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FROM THE FLOUR CITY.
The Council Offers to Lend the State

$10,000 to Aid the Sufferers in
Marshall County.

Many Thousands ofPeople Delighted With
the Knights Templar Parade? The

Lurline Segatta.

AttorneyLong Receives a. Human Le_

by Express ? Work oftho

Grand Jury.

The Coming Weddings at the Exposi-

tion---*.Minneapolis .Man Found
Dead in.Michigan.

A flier., Deed.

Atlast night's council meeting the propo-
sition of .Mayor Ames loloan the state _._->.-

--000 for the purpose of furnishing relief to

the 158 families whose crops were destroyed
by the devastating storms in Marshall
county, was referred to the committee on
ways and means, *..hict-. later in the even-
ing, submitted a favorable report, which
was adopted, and a warrant for $3,000 was
ordered drawn in favor or" Gov. Hub-
bard on the 510,000, the balance
to be paid as needed. Health Oineer
Qttimby communicated the request that all
health inspectors be continued in the em-
ployment of the city during the entire year.
Aid. Swenson urged thai tins be earned
out, but Aid. Johnson wanted the matter
referred to the committee on health and
hospital.

1recall the fact that every health inspector
is a l_epublu.au. Last spring we Democrats
could not get a single man appointed, yet 1
am not going to oppose tnese men because
they are Republicans, am opposed to re-
ferring. How uo we know this committee
will act fairly -iud uuprejuaieeJ.-

President: dough? The chairman of the
committee is a Democrat.

Ali.Dwyer?Tuat change.-* matters materi-
ally. Still* 1 prefer to pram lite request
made by the health officer before referring it
to any committee.

The motion to refer prevailed. The pe-
tition of .Mr. Mnlveybill for aid was brought
up by Aid. Dwyer and referred to the su-
pervisors of the poor. The committee on
fire department was authorized to purchase
lot 13, block 2, inWillard & Cassiday's ad-
dition to Minneapolis, for a new hose
house, at a cost not to exceed $3,000. The
Second ward was authorized to accept $400
payment in full for damages accruing from
quarrying stone in the ward.

_.;\u25a0_ THE DAT.

Aid. Cloutier moved that a committee of
three be appointed to wait upon the water
board this evening and use it.personal en-
deavors to secure the passage of a measure
whereby all water mains may be laid by the
city, the laborers to work by the day. The
motion prevailed, and Aid. Cloutier, Bar-
rows and Pratt were named as such com-
mittee.

-
Kr.IGHTSTE.'-PI.An PABiDE.

Nicollet Avenue Crowded by the
Elite oi tbe City.

Despite the cool weather last evening

Nicollet avenue, the Broadway of the
West, was crowded withladies and gentle-
men, bent on seeing the parade of Zion
Commandery, Knights Templar. Long be-
fore the hour set for their appearance on
.Nicollet the crowds became impatient and
manifested it in a very audible manner.
When it did come ali disappointments
were forgotten in the sensation ofthe pres-

ent. The commandery met at the asylum
on Hennepin aveuue in full uniform and
there received Grand Commander 11.
Birkitt and escorted him to St. Mark's
church ou Sixth street, where Sir Prelate
T. B. Wells conducted a short service,
which was attended by about seventy-live
Knights. Alter receiving the grand

commander at the asylum on j
Hennepin avenue the procession passed |
over to Nicollet avenue, and there, under j
the brilliant lamps, marched up the broad
avenue behind a band. Beturning from j
church, the Knights were drawn -upm
line between Fourth and Fifth streets, and
there, under the gaze of thousands of spec-
tators, were reveiwed by Grand Commander
H. Birkittand Grand Capt. Gen. John A.

Sehlener. This review was a fascinating
sight, and was so perfectly carried out that

all the movements were made as ifby clock
work. At the conclusion of the review the
drillcorps, under command of Sir A. M.
Shuey, gave a display drill, which was re-
markably well executed, the various evolu-
tions being performed ina highly creditable
manner. The drilllasted until 9:30, aud
all who witnessed it felt more than repaid

forstanding out in the big crowd for three
and a half hours.

ASACBILEGIOtS FS.Y

Which Cansed Complaint Against a
minister--'! lie Norwegian Confer-
ence.
At the business session of the Norwegian

Methodist conference yesterday morning,

the accounts of the Chicago book concern
were placed in the hands of C. Oman for

collection. C. P. Peterson, K.E. Olin and
Aug. Peterson were appointed to estimate
the amount required for salaries for pre-
siding eiders. Severin E. Simonson was
elected an elder. P. J. C. Teltofson, M.
L.Kjelstad, E. Hansen, N. E. Simonsou
and P. F. lloequsca were promoted to
deacons of the second class. August
Peterson and John Hansen were admitted
tofull connection in the deacons' order and
M.Helrud was dropped from the rollof the
ministry on account of poor health. Revs.
Stafford, Chaffee and Van Anda, of the
Minnesota conference, and Revs. Pillsbury
and Chamberiin, of the Wisconsin confer-
ence, were introduced to the conference by
Bishop Merrill. Elder J. F. Chaffee
made a brief address, in which he urged
the ministers to use their influence to
bring the Scandinavians to the adoption of
American ideas, and lie advised the min-
istry to seek American wives. Rev. O. P.
Peterson, of Racine, Wis., stated that the
charges preferred against Presiding Elder
P. E. Jensen, of the Red River district, by

A. Peterson, had been withdrawn, and the
conference voted to have the document sub-
mitted by Mr. Peterson at Thursday's meet-
ing stricken from the minutes. The charges
proved to be of a very trivialcharacter,

itwas the desire of all concerned that the
matter should be dismissed. Itseems that
the presiding elder, when administering the
sacrament at Atwater, removed a fly from
the wine witha piece of the communion
bread which was afterwards replaced on
the plate and offered to Mr. Peterson.
This, it was claimed, was sacrilegeous.

After adding Oie Jacobsou and C. P.
Hansen to the committee on conference
relations and making appointments for
committee meetings and gospel services,
adjourned with benediction by Rev. O. F.
Peterson.

'
j

WHOSE 11' AS IT?

A.LaiTfer is Surprised to Receive a
Human eg.

J. H. Long, the lawyer, was the victim
of a ghastly mistake yesterday, and the
memory of itwilldwell in his mind a long
time. Soon after dinner, as he sat inhis
office at 129 Nicollet avenue an expressman
came inbringing a long, heavy package,
addressed to Mr. Long. The charges. 05
cents, werepaid, and Mr. Long proceeded
to examine the package. As the outer
wrappings were moved the article began to
assume proportions strangely like a leg.

Friends were called in and the unwrapping
proceeded with. When the last bit ofcioth
was removed, there on his floor lay a
woman's leg, all complete. Ithad been un-
jointed from tiie body at he hip. and was
in a remarkably good condition. The small,
white foot was as perfect as could be de-
sired, and the object was a fine specimen
for some dissecting table. As soon as Mr.
Long recovered from bis surprise he re-
packed the leg and returned itto the express
oflice, telling the man that there must have
been some mistake. The package was
shipped from Todd Prairie, this state, and
may have been intended for Dr. Long, in
North Minneapolis.

GRAM* JURY VICTIMS.
~ *

Three Sentenced?Some Plead Not
Guilty, and Others Given More
Time.

The grand jury brought in another lot
ofindictments yesterday afternoon. Some

of the persons pleaded guilty and were
sentenced, others pleaded not guilty, while
others asked for time toplead. Following
is the list: _3?_S

Ernest Jones, arraigned Thursday, pleaded
guilty,and was sentenced tothe county jail
for three months. Benton, arraigned ><?>-
--terday, pleaded not guilty; trial set lor
Sept. 121, nElmerJOliphant pleaded not guilty
to stealing a horse aud buggy from Charles
El-,penner July 88; trial set for Sept. 21.
James Harbin pleaded guiltyto the charge of
robbing the residence of H. Holbrook, in
Excelsior, Aug. 14, and broke down com-
pletely. Ho pleaded for mercy, saying itwas
the first time he had ever been arrested. He
was given two years at Stillwater, at hard
labor. Edward JOverfelt, indicted under the
name ofErnest Overfelt, said he wanted time
to plead to the charge oflarceny inthe second
degree, preferred by Edward Peterson, and
he was allowed until Monday to do so.
Frank Adam, a rather good-looking young
man, Indicted Tor robbing the shop of
P. G. Hanson the evening of July 28, plea
not guilty; trial set for Monday. The trialof
William Chapman, on a charge of stealing
money from George Scott, Aug. 83, "illtake
place Wednesday, Chapman pleading not
UUilty. Charles Strand, robbing John Paul-
sou of$37, July 2ii, pleaded not guilty,and
trial set tor Sept 22. Henry Kent, a slim,
brown-faced young man. wanted until Mon-
day to plead to a charge of assaulting Caro-
line Gasper with intent to rape, and he was
accommodated. George XV. Holland, one of
the participants in the shooting affray over
Shaw's, on Third avenue south, some weeks
ago, stepped to the bar looking thin aDd
weak, he having received a bullet inthe neck
duriugthe row. He had been indicted by
the grand juryfor assaulting George De Vol
witha revolver, aud will plead to-day. In
case

stepped

not guilty,the trial will tako

.k. he having received a bullet in the Deck
iug the row. He had been indicted In-
grand Jury for assaulting George De Vol
ia revolver, aud will plead to-day. In
>he pleads not guilty,the trial will take

place Sept. 21. Richard Anderson pleaded
not guilty to entering the house of August
Siegmau, 1223 Washington avenue south,
Sept. 12, and the trial was set for Sept. 23.

OLDCASES RESET.

The trial of C. rilo Marsolais, charged with
committing an outrage upon the person of Jo-
hanna Hanson, at Maple Grove, was set lor

\u25a0sept. SO. Miiton XV. Lewis, for assault ou
:._ \u25a0-.*. E. Q. Plummer, will be tried Oct. 1.
Messrs. Stees and Maxon, arraigned at a
previous term for practicing medicine with-
out a license, were ordered to appear in
court Sept. Id, to-day. Wildeman Kreidt,
charged with publishing obscene literature,
willhe tried Oct. 1. The case against Henry
France, charged with grand larceny, will be
heard Sept. 27, and against Edward Pierce,
charged with forgery, Sept 21. Hanson
Priest, selling liquor without a license, Sept.
24. John Larson, changed |iis plea of not
guiltyof assault to guilty and was sentenced
to pay a fine of $..0 and to spend sixty days

in the county jail. Carrie Moore, keeping a
house of ill-fame. Sept. 2D. -W. F. Duiin.
bastardy, Sept. 24.

Charles K. Mayo, charged with stealing a
horse from John Hoyle, July 26, was dis-
charged from custody, the grand juryfind-
inguo billagainst him.

Thomas Russell, John Vogel and CarlPeter-
son, who were called Tuesday, put in an ap-
pearance incourt yesterday aud the default
.-itheir bonds was opened.

KITiGOUT, FAIR BELLS.

Preparing- for the Exposition Wed-
d-_-g->--CI-i-<-ren'_- -Pmys?

The Exposition directors are about right

inbelieving one of tin. biggest advertise-
ments willbe in the public weddings to be
celebrated to-day week. If there is auy
one thing which the general public, and
especially the ladies, dote upon, it is a wed-
ding and, under the circumstances, it will
be doubly attractive. The names and de-
tails will uot be given out, as they are part
of a surprise to be sprung on the public at
the proper time. Rumor, however, i., busy
over it,and it is said one of the brides will
be a haired blonde in a fancy goods
exhibit on the third Hour. She willreceive
a present from each of the exhibitors on
that floor, and willhave enough to at once
set up housekeeping. Col. Uibbard willdo
the elegant and give the brides away in ap-
proved style, while the organ willoutdo it-
self in pealing out the notes of the wedding
march.

The directors yesterday morning adopted
the plan published in yesterday's Globl-
and reduced the admission price for chil-
lren from 15 to 10 cents. Every Saturday
illbe a children's day, with special fea-

tures in the programme, hut the price will
prevail on any other day, just the same.
Maj. Gore yesterday notified all the schools
_f this decision. A bigcrowd to-day is ex-
pected as the result. .V^ ;v Bl

11 Is UUSCI va\jlo,v..- a inaltoro? oducatioll,

.hat the statuary hall attracts more and
more people as the show goes on. People
some and on the lirst visit scan the figures
hastily: the second time they grow inter-
ested, and the third visit brings a catalogue
and a study of the classics and the interest
is increased ten-fold. The same is true of

the paintings. The hall of statuary has
been vastly improved by the addition of the
Berlin collection.

XOTES.
It seems as though some means might be

whereby tlte?rush olectric lightscould
seems as though some means might be
_J whereby thc?rush electric lightscould

be fixed so that they could be ruu with nine

legree of regularity. One or two evenings
ago all of the lights wen. out at once in the
art gallery, necossitati.ig the closing of the
doors for the evening. This is the seventh or
[jightntime they have gone out there, aud it
begins to grow monotonous.

The machinery was closed down a short
time yesterday afternoon, owing to a break
in one ? the steam pipes. The audience
availed themselves of the opportunity and
encored the Mexican band several times.

Since the regular smoking-room was estab-
lished and the weather g:o#a too cool for out-
door smouing, the occupation of tho Nicotiue
club i*-one.

Yesterday's attendance wa. very large, but
not because it was a lair day. Weather
matters very little with the Exposition
crowds.

William Bradford, the Arctic painter, in-
terested a large audience yesterday afternoon
with a talk on the land of tho miduisrht sun.

The fakirs are again clustering on the
bland, where three new ..-.mos are in full
blast. Where are you. Col. Hil?

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,
in whose honor the day was named, thronged
the buildinglast night.

Members of the Mexican band are perfect
souvenir fiends and each will bear homo a
large collection.

Mayor Ames made his first appearance as a
director yesterday morning, and will soon
'?catch on."

The question went ar ound press headquar-

ters yesterday: "Do all get to kiss the
brides"."

Maj. Regan will make an especial brides'
cake for the wedding festivities next Satur-
day.

ALL SORTS.

Col. C. W. Johnson? Now you'llhear some-
thing about this man Beaumont, who calls on
the Knights of Labor to down Gilfillan. He
is the same man wao once tried to get the
laboring men to defeat all the Republican
candidates for congress in Maine, including
Bob Reed, who has just been re-elected by a
larger majority than ever.

H. H. Shadrick ?ays he willbolt the Demo-
cratic party. Thought he had done that long
ago. He says he willtake the stump for Gil-
man. Good.

Freeman P. Lane is workinglike a Turk to

secure Gibbs the vote of Heunepin county.
He claims to have it almost solid now.
IfCol. Hubbard were only a minister, he

could marry the couples at the Exposition
and need no outside help at all.

The Police Gazette states that sporting men
from Minneapolis^ have notified Richard K.
Fox that the glove fight between Frauk
Hearid and John L. Sullivan can be brought
to a successful issue at that city,and that ii
the men agree tomeet there 20,000 will pay-
to witness the contest.

Deacon Richard Chute was interviewed at
Chicago nnd told a reporter that "with a
temperance plank in their platform, the Re-
publicans would draw two-thirds of the Pro-
hibition vote in Minnesota. Bishop Ireland
sent a letter toour conference, declaring inRia letter to our eonfereaee, declaring in
strong terms and on the ground -of morali
that he would, by all his influence, assist tut
cause of the party that advocates temper-
ance."

A telegram received by Mayor Ames, dated
at Detroit, .Mich., yesterday, read: "A
monkey-and-parrot time for St. Paul. Gel
there, etc., withboth leet.

Lower Strata."t',etc., with ooth feet.
Lower Strata."

ini-N'-VEAPOL.IS GJLOBC-LES. .
The new letter carriers now have their full

uniforms.
Bank clearings yesterday amounted tc

$760,521.67. and for the week, $4,017.993.2". ,
The Norwegian Democratic club of the

Sixth ward willmeet to-morrow at lllsThird
street south.

The Woman's Christian Temperance asso-
ciation gave a pleasant basket picnic at Cedai
lake, yesterday.

ElijahPorter, residing at 2012 Sixteenth ay

enue south, claims to be the oldest private
soldier in the Northwest. _WBk_T??bf?tmwt?

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday tc
Andrew Anderson and Mary Anderson, Er-
nest Erinke and Eliza Wendt.

Officers of the Catholic temperance socle'
ties in Hennepin county willmeet at Crusad
ers' hah, Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

John Gorman and P. P. Reed, letter carri

ers, are Idthe East on a vacation. Tt is said
thai the latter willbo married before he re-
;turns.

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, the Bloom-
ington Aveuue M.E. church willbe dodioated.

', Rev. Dr. S. M. Campbell will preach the ser-
|mon.

The will of Martin Layman, over which
Ithere was a contest in the probate court
:Thursday, has beeu admitted to probate by
|Juda-e Ueland.

Burglars recently visited Mr. Branch, on
|Fourth street southeast, and also the resi-
-1 dence of Dr. Spring; Shrieks from the wife
] of the latter scared them off.

A valuable horse on one of the street cars
took fright at a train of cars ou tho Frauklin
avenue crossing yesterday and killed himself

;by fallingbackwards heavily ou a rail.
? In the probate court yesterday Else Kris-
tin.- Svolgaurd was appointed the guardian of

jJet-sine, Petrlna, l.a.mino. iierhart, Valde-
nar and .Wis Kristiua Svola aard, minora.

This eveniug at 8 o'clock, the Woman's Re-
;lief corps of riuturner post willmeet at Mrs.
M. E. Prays, 312 Washington avenue north,
to report on work done during the recent G.
A.R. fair.

Hi115; Arlington, J. XV. McAndrews, Tom
Daltou^ Charley I.ecd, the unknown musical
artist, will increase the list of people in
Hooley's minstrels who appear next week at
tjodime museum.

j Adrunken man was yesterday knocked
jover by a wood-cart on Thirteenth avenue
Isouth and was considerably bruised. He was

tak.-n to his home at 2415 Sixth street south
inthe patrol wagon.

October 1a new rule will go into effect in
;regard to the special delivery. It is that the
:system . will be extended so as to provide for

the Immediate delivery of all mailable goods
affixing the pioper stamps.

Joseph M. Fogg and wife filed inthe regis-
ter's office yesterday a platof Fogg's Motor
Lin3 addition, in Hie..field. The land is be-
tween Humboldt and Lyndale avennes and
Fiftieth and Fifty-second streets.

Aplat of Elisha Morse's addition to Minne-

eph M. Fogg una vti.e filed in the regis-
ortice yesterday a plutoiFogg's Motor
addition, iv Rkhfitld. The land is bo-
? Humboldt and Lvndale avenues and
(th and Fifty-second streets.
>lat of Klisha Morse's addition to Minne-

apolis was filed Inthe register's office yester-
day by Elisha Morse and wife. Tho land lies
between Lyndale and Pleasant avenues and
Thirty-sixth and Thirty-eighth streets.

Congressman Gil-Ulan explains the charge
of the Knights of Labor by saying lie was
honest in his vote. Now if he willonly ex-
plain why he was afraid toreply to the letter
they, wrote him, his defeat may not be so ter-
rible.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,
.at its morning and afternoon sessions yester-
day, considered its new constitution and
other matters of interest to the organization,
lvthe evening the delegates very generally
accepted the invitation to visit the Ex-
position.

'

The Minneapolis Jobbers' association yes-
terday returned home from attending the

INorth Dukota exposition at Grand Forks.
They were highly pleased with the exposition,
their trip,and the hospitable manner in which
they were received and entertained by the
citizens of Grand Forks.

Additional Minneapolis. News ou
Fifth Page.

*

AMUsEMEN'Ts. '.-'.;.
""GRAND OPERAT"

One Week, commencing Thursday, Sept. 16,

!MR, &MRS. W. J. FLORENCE.
Saturday Matinee Our Gove.__.ou
Friday. Mighty Dollhi
Saturday Evening Dombey and Son

Repertoire for the three days next week see
later.~

CASINO,

Grand Mattinee to-day at 2:30 p.m.

Schoolcraft, Coes & Shortis'
Minstrels.

Extra performance to-morrow evening,
Sept. 19, with entire change of programme.

AUTOMATIC EXPOSITION.
Harrison Hall, Cor. Washington and Nicollet

Avenues.
POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK.

Greatest attraction inMinneapolis. Grand,
Complicated, Ingenious, Wondertul.

Scientists astonished. Inventors paralyzed.
gS^Day and Evening. Admission to all only

10c. 257-61

BATTLEofATLANTA
THE GREAT WAS PMOBA-U,

Fifthstreet, near Nicollet. Minneapolis. Open
uaiiy trom aa. in. to ?v y.._.. ___- -.-j-

*
f_*m. to 10p. in. \u25a0

? -y \u25a0

'? Pronounced by competent critics the most
vivid,realistic and grandest War Panorama
yet produced. Admission Adults, 50 ceuts:
children uuder fifteen, 25 cents.

r>ABBEB?Good-~J.Ii. Beaudette, 417 Cen
LJ tral ay., East side. 7

LALLY
-

BROST,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS,
113 S. Washington Aye., Minneapolis.

Finest Imported and Domestic Cigars and Im
ported Liquors of all kinds.

Branch House Corner of Sibley and
Seventh streets, ST. PAUL.

B _____-l i\\L\\x? fl^__Vi H
Claims for PeusUm V-wcessfully Prosecuted for

Soldiers, their Widows, orphans and
Dependent Relatives.

INCREASE OF PENSIONS A SPECIALTY.
Three Years' Service inthe Union Army and

Ten Years' Experience ia the U. S. Pension Bureau
at Washington, D. ('..

As Chief of Division and Principal Examiner, have
specially fitted the undersigns . for this work.

No fee charged unless successful.

JOHN DAY SMITH,
NO. 42 THIRD STREET SOUTH,(Rooms 12 and 13.)

P._0..80x 503. , MINNEAPOLIS. MINN-

"drT nelson,"
Over 226 Washington avenue south, Minne-
apolis, Specialist; Chronic Diseases. Mood,
Throat, Nose, Skin,Kidneys and Bladder.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LMGGAGES
SYNDICATE BLOCK,

WiU remain open all summer. New terms
German now beginning. Applyfor circular

T A T^TTT^Q! Superfluous hair, moles
-LJ.?^-l-y A_ll-K_s and warts permanently
removed by the electrolytic process. For
particulars call on or address Dr.William E.
Yaw. rooms 42 and 13, Syndicate block, Min-
neapolis. -!

BERLITZ OF LUGUAGES
SYNDICATE BLOCK,

"?main open all summer. New terras
innow beginning. Apply for circular

TAT TTO Superfluous hair, moles
L-L-/A-_L___K-J and warts permanently
red by the electrolytic process. For
?ulars call on or address Dr. William E.
rooms 42 and 43, Syndicate block, Miu-
iljs.

mm
GRATES,

: TILES,
Gas Fixtures &Holies.
FRANKLIM BEMER,

(Opposite the Postoffice.)

16 Fourth Street South.

LADIES,BUYYOUR
Bolting Silk tor Fancy Work,

.'??>;"' ? OF

HUNTLEY & HAMMOND,
Importers of the finest Silks direct from
Switzerland. Corn Exchange Building, oppo-
site Chamber ofCommerco,Minueapolis, Minu.-

257-63

BTJDWEISER,
AMERICA'S FINEST!
s-_paw_-_^i-jijiiii111 \u25a0iiiiii.ifiiniii?i !it in|_npn__t?TiJ -

'US^SSS'* c*|scei7| MWIMt J/>
? -tWt-\u25a0* \u25a0 ?* N0 SHIPMENTS

THE Et~C.~LEACH C67, :

Sole Agents, 326 Second Avenue South, Min-
neapolis. Telephone 85-4.

POPULAR

Nicollet Aveni:e, Cor. Third Street.
to

______ '

On Monday morning, September 20, we begin

AMEVENTFUL SALE.

Jackets ! Saps ! Newmarkets !
AT QUICK SALE PRICES.

Inaddition to onr immense assortment ofallthe new-
styles and fabrics in Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Cloaks, we have purchased from a manufacturer,
compelled to realize, his entire stock of Jackets,
Sacques and Newmarkets at from

One-Half to One-TUr. Ttsir Value.
Desiring to let our patrons share in our good for-

tune, we have devoted a special apartment for the dis-
play of this enormous stock, and willon Monday, Sept.
20, offer the entire lot at a trifling advance on what
they cost us.

DO YOU STUDY THE VALUE OF MONEY ?
Ifyou do, spare a few moments to read, and then come and see that
we are doing just what we advertise. . We quote a few specimen
values: ? \u25a0-./\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

$18.00 GARMENTS FOR $9.50 -s^Nfl^
30.00

:;" 15^00
Donot letit take you too long to realize what we are doing,but

call early and secure firstchoice. Take elevator.

Seo'elbaiiiTi \u25a0 Bfc s.-^fe^^^^^^^^^^; JbJ-'JL V,K.-P?
TELEPHONE 568-2. \u25a0;

; *:*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. v*,
;-,.

-""

SEETHE POINT.
js-^x .. ';, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'
When Franklin

imb, (z\n~u Pierce was in nomin-
'*?fA\\ ation for president, a

\&3s]\\ gentleman fromNew

\^s^7>W^ Yorkchanced to visit
\^t'-*\\ k*s native village,and

\J/T\V \ inconversation with .EWhen practical

Pierce was in nomin-
ation for president, a
gentleman fromNew
Yorkchanced to visit
his native village,and
inconversation with
an old practical

U. j If tanner, asked what
-

W / a he thought of Pierce.
11l The old gentleman,
lj"') satisfying himself
// / J yy that none could over-
IIl\ hear, replied: "Up

yS^L..^^* here inNew Hamp-*^<^> shire, where every-
body knows Frank Pierce, and where Frank Pierce
knows everybody, we think he is a good deal of a fel-
low,but I'm afraid when you come to spread him out
over the whole country, he willbe a littlethininsome
places." The arguments of the SPECULATORS
are quite plausible when they get a man alone, but a . .
LITTLETHINwhen spread over the NORTHWEST.

-
The UTKoffers an argument: it has a motive forits
existence, itgives a man a sound, logical,clear reason
whylie should buy his clothing of them. The UTK
ison the BEDROCK; there is only one profitahead of
theirs, and that is at the MILL. Why,Ibought a suit
there the other day, made out of a fine, nice all
worsted Corkscrew.lat $18, thatIwillbet itcan't be
duplicated inthis cityat less than $22. Then, their
Clothing fitsso nicely, and is always wellmade. They,
showed me Suits as low as $10 that were beauties,
and their Overcoatings seemed to combine allthat a
man could ask. They keep rousing line ofHats at
the UTK,corner Nicollet avenue and Thirdstreet,
Minneapolis.

.^T~X^ HENNEPIN
I^s*B_^jjJ STEAM

,00$$ LAUNDRY.
Pt?^llHtjlS!* 120 and "3 First Aye.N.,

MINNEAPOLIS.
ipl' 4̂^!^*^?!' 'With clean water and ex-
rg^Tj/.i_'-jy^rtra soap we guarantee su"

fMi&f?M-i-^pcrior quality of work.

Rupture Cured
Without an operation or detention frombusi-

'
ness.

'
Treatment . external. Will explain

method toall interested. We guarantee im-
mediate relief and a final cure in all' cases
that can be reduced.

'
Call and see testi-

monials. Send for circulars. PROF. M. R.
PARKER,25 Coilom block, Minneapolis, Minn

11?0 8 0!3 The Display
\\\ \ ofthe CAS-? 1101 cade steam

Laundry, at
the Minneapolis Exposition,
ifyou want to set repaid for
your trouble. ? You will
know their location by the
crowds around them1 1 ''Tilr??lll.llil.llllililr t

WEST HQJEL.
. The OnlyFire-proof Hotel

IN MINNEAPOLIS.
Absolute Safety from fire.

Elegantly furnished and perfect in all ap
pointments.

Table and general attendance unsurpassed-
Rates as low as any strictly flrst-class hotel.

C. W. SHEPHERD,
General Manager.

THE JUMBO
RESTAURANT,OPEN AT ALLHOURS.
208 aud 210 Washington avenue south.

Ladles' and Gents' diningroom and ice cream
parlors on second floor.*

AlSchafer's.

A F̂RANK A.STEVENS

J^FRANKA.STEVENS~gnus &~Pmk
j51L 312 HENNEPIN AY.

tittfrMINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

INSTW-T AMI) AM.IHEAXiKJ JL JLI\J VA _11._1.1JL/ -lAIMvJ .-\___f_B_Jl

The Children by Taking Them to the Mammoth Minneapolis

EXPOSITION !
At a Cost of

10c. TEN CENTS. 10c.
Where They Will Receive

The Groundwork of a
Liberal Education in the

Industries, Arts, and Science.
FOR

10c. ONE DIME 10c.
W-W To-Day is Secret Society Day.

"LET THERE BE LIGHT!"
This is absolutely __fi_r

==l_____| handling ofthis bur"

the best burner in MB VM ncr inthis city. We

the market. Itis the fejj |ll willsend sample by

cheapest and sim- m% fl**m mail. Inspect itand
plest large burner 11 ff|ll| try it for yourself

made. It fits any VjSlf Ip *? and ifit is not per-

lamp witha common Mtjfcf iff.; H fectly satisfactory,

No.2 collar. Ittakes [%'i; ; JJllJll' return it. Ask for

a No. 2 Sun Electric h^iZ^^lllMd the TricoWQ? Bur-
or Sun Bulb Chim- j?mmj/Bffl ner. Please send ref-
ney and the com- __i^^_^S_____SL erence or 90 cents.

'
fc^^^^_^_i erence or 90 cents.

mon No. 1 Wicks.
'

?y :.
*

It makes a per- jj&... -\u25a0\u25a0-W Wholesale prices

fectlywhite light-no giventodealers upon
smoke, no smell. We *^***w
have the exclusive

'

'mMS?^ application.

DRENNEN & STARR, Wholesale and Retail Crockery Dealers.
NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

LO,THESE MANYDAYS,
THE

HAS CLOTHED
The People of the Northwest inelegant style
fora

;

small amount ofshekels, and verily we say
unto yon we are going to continue that busi-
ness and keep up our reputation ofbeing THE
Great Bargain Store.
OUR FALL & WINTER STOCK
Of Men's, Youths' and Children's Suits, Overcoats,
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Furs, etc., etc., is "byfar
xneiargciai.,~yQi-i^-7ioo-ct__iO.-o/-b--bi?.o ?a.*v.A time lovvest.
priced inthis city or any other city. CaU and see how
itis yourself.

fttjj Igh Hjl
-

"Hits RAY'S Tea

Itil m^'llH$%W*(t% Store > 32 Wajsk-

Is&i B|lVtaS B \&r the largest and old-
est settler in TEAS AND COFFEE in the state. Their Mr. Tea
Ray has been a resident since 1852. and Fine Teas and Coffees
have been his hobby for over 18 years, and for "A1" Teas, Coffees
and Spices, oldas wellas new settlers, while visitingthe State Fair
and Minneapolis Exposition, willfindit totheir interest to callon

.RAY,and see what lowprices and puregoods youget at Ray's
Tea Store, 32 Washington Aye.South.

J & T. RAY & CO., MINNEAPOLIS....

The Crystal Hat Store!
253 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis.

HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER!
NEW STOCK! LATEST STYLES!!

Neckwear. Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear. Finest Goods, Lowest
Prices. Agents for Miller's Celebrated New York

SILK AND DERBY HATS I
L. A. SEGELBAUM.

CHARLES P. STEVENS & SON.
CABINET FURNITURE,

Upholstery, Chairs,
Office Desks, Etc.

__4 and 16 South Fifth Street, near the West Hotel, ,

\u25a0'
'

" MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. .

_Jtm i w? MiiiiiiijCo
y^^^^^^^S v Wholesale Dry Goods and Ko tioas,

|^r|'?^^ Hosiery and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

JP^i^-^^^*4?^*^^-'?^^^.? __r^S_'r3Ms^^^_T^__!r ft^ti^^i î Manufacturers of Overalls and Jumpers,

? \u25a0
_ ,̂w-t^^vj^^'%W*-_E_ll__ __p^i*"?***V^l' Mackinaw and all kinds of Lumbermen's*

ft-^^^M' Goods - Tent and horse Blankets. Wo sub-
K^^^_S_^^?^_J^S6ra___-Q? ll1 H_^^^ mit satnples and Prices ou application

lE^_^^ll!{^^l?ipP Mail orders solicited
-

Our prices gruaran.
i^'^'!wf^%l!_ffif^^^_^^i_il teed to be *"\u25a0 low a3 'ln Chicago or other

MINNEAPOLIS, -
MINN.

jff|P*%.
'

IT STANDS AT THE HEAD.~

JfIBVtHE. IMPRO?ED~CALIGRAPH,
_^^fW^Si_llS^_ff^- lc?est ritiua*Machine on the market. Call and examin

AmmffcS^^iS.- ____\_\fe&? orBend for circular, with samples of work-'^^^^^
S. H. VOVVELL & CO.,

mayl?-6m 420 Nicollet Aye., Minneapolis, Minn.

MINNEAPOLIS PROVISION COMPAnFi
Beef and Pork Packers, and General Profision Dealers,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Market Men, Wholesale and Betail Grocers, Hotel, Family and Lumber Camp Supplied

24 and 26 South First Street.
-

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.


